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billB111aaims1 stogto giveave1ve
alcalcatrazatraz to indians
A bill aimed at transferring

ownership of alcatraz Isislandlarid
from the federal government to
the american indian community
has been introduced in the house
of representatives

the island was invaded last
year by 300 san francisco bay
area american indians who claim-
ed it as their own on the basis of
prior discovery by the indians

famous as the site of a maxi-
mum security prison the island
has been abandoned by the gov-
ernment in favor of the san
quentin prison

sponsored by rep brown of

california and 10 of his col-
leagues the joint house resolu-
tion directs the president to ini-
tiate immediate negotiations with
representatives of the american
indian community with the ob-
jective of transferring unencum-
bered title in fee of alcatraz
island to them

for too long rep brown
said the relationship between
our government and the indian
people has been distressingly dis-
mal alcatraz can be a significant
turning point in that relation-
ship he continued and I1 praprayy
that president nixon will begin
these important negotiations as
soon as possible

brown said that reporep ogden
reid of new york and he decid-
ed to introduce the legislation
after meeting with some of the
indians from alcatraz in decem
berober

to american indian people
he said alcatraz represents a real
breakout an escape by the indian
people from a series of private
and public binds imposed by our
societysocie tyo

he termed the occupation of
alcatraz as a harmless yet effec-
tive method of bringing to the
attention of the american people
the fact that they have neglected
the cultural needs of todays in
diaisodiansodiansdeans

to date the california repre-
sentativesentative continued government
indian policies have failed mis-
erably they have been patron-
izing thus alienating the indian
ppeopleeople and destroying their rich
culturecultureoculturescul tureo

the USllsoalso is spending more
than ever on various indian pro-
grams and yet the indian people
consistently rank as the poorest
most illiterate short lived and
distant members of our societysocietyosocie tyo

therefore alcatraz is critic-
ally important it is a move by
the indian people themselves
unfortunately and tragically
the government has failed them
now indians have decided to
peacefully take destiny into thentheir
own hands

the island he continued is
barren crumbling and seeseeminglyseeminglmingl y
unwanted by the government

yet the indians he explained
have created a living community
there and have talked of using
the facilities on the island for a
cultural center and educational
complex


